Ovid®
Visible Body® Human Anatomy Atlas 2021
New physiology content, more detailed gross anatomy,
navigation enhancements, user accounts, and more!
Visible Body Human Anatomy Atlas 2021 goes further than previous editions
in encouraging students, faculty, clinicians, and research scientists to
explore the human body—male and female—from head to toe. Thousands of
interactive anatomical structures demonstrate in vivid, accurate detail how
organs, muscle, bone, and tendons move and interact.

3D INTERACTIVE
ANATOMICAL
STRUCTURES FOR THE
MALE AND FEMALE
HUMAN BODY

Optimized for both web and mobile access, the Atlas allows users to dissect
and peel away layers, rotate models—and now draw around and annotate
models for your students and colleagues. See a more complete list of
enhancements to the 2021 edition below.

NEW! Physiology content
•

Over 90 animations for patient education and advanced learning: interactions
and processes depicted include cellular respiration, heart conduction, peristalsis,
filtration, coronary artery disease, kidney stones, and sciatica

•

More than 20 advanced animations that demonstrate normal physiology conditions
in much greater detail

More detailed gross anatomy content
•

New peritoneum and organs in context help with clinical evaluation and exam prep

•

Improved muscle actions: muscles gray-out when they are not performing their
action for clarity

•

Enhanced pericardium model

•

More detailed blood supply and innervation in female reproductive anatomy

New search and navigation functionality
•

Search faster and move more nimbly between animations using new “Back” and
“Forward” buttons

•

Annotate, save, and share 3D views with students, colleagues, and classmates

•

More accessibility settings: adjust text size and enjoy 60fps speed for smoother
animation and movement; closed captioning for all images in all 7 languages now
available

•

Include any type of view (except for quizzes and media) as a slide within a Tour

•

User Accounts now available for mobile access—save and share all created content
with colleagues, students, and others with a User Account

CONTACT OVID TODAY!

To learn more about the 2021 version of Visible Body Human Anatomy Atlas, email sales@ovid.com.
PM 140 1020

